
Please send back the form legibly filled to the organizer office: 
 

CONGRESS & HOBBY SERVICE  - Hungary 6701 Szeged, POB.: 1022   -  Fax: +36-62-450-014  -  e-mail: info@congress-service.hu 

 

7th WEEM - International Workshop on the 
Electrochemistry of Electroactive Materials 

June 3-8, 2012. Szeged - Hódmezővásárhely 
 

 

Registration Form 
 

-Prof. -Dr. -Mrs. -Mr. -Ms. First name:……………………...………. Last name:………………………………… 
 
Postal address:………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….... 
 
City:…………………………………………Country:..…………………………………………… Postal Code:…………………………….. 
 
Institution:…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Phone:……………………………………………………………… Fax:……………………………………………………………………….. 
 
E-mail: …………….....................…............................................ Mobile:............................................................................................. 
 

 

         Registration Fees 
Participants in single hotel room  575 EUR  
Participants in double hotel room  455 EUR  
Accompanying person   350 EUR  Name:…………………………………………………………. 

 

I share the room with my   - accompanying      - participant colleague: ………………………………………….…… 
 

Transportation: 
By air and shuttle transfer: 
The shuttle transportation would be: 

• on 3rd June from Liszt Ferenc Airport to the Workshop Venue at 10:00, 12:00, 14:00 and 16:00. 
• on 8th June from the Workshop Venue to Liszt Ferenc Airport at 10:00, 12:00, 14:00 and 16:00. 

Fare: 50EUR/one way. 
I require the shuttle transportation  on 3rd June and/or  on 8th June and will provide the date on the travel 
form. 
 

Individual transportation: you can order shuttle transportation at any time outside the given dates. 
Fare: 100 EUR / one way. 
I require the individual transportation  on the arrival day and/or  on the day of departure and will provide the 
date on the travel form. 
 

By train and taxi transfer: 
The organizers offer you taxi transportation service between the Szeged Railway Station and the Workshop Venue 
once in every hour from 10:30 to 17:30. Fare: 20 EUR / one way 
I require the taxi transportation  on 3rd June and/or  on 8th June and will provide the date on the travel form. 
 

For extra orders, please contact us via e-mail! 
 

 
 

Fishermen’s party and sightseeing tour in Szeged on 6th June (40 EUR/person):  .…. unit(s)  
 

 

A) I pay  my registration fee,  the Fishermen’s party,  my accompanying(s),  transportation costs as 
individual with bank transfer. 
 

B)  my registration fee,  the Fishermen’s party,  my accompanying(s),  transportation costs are paid by 
my workplace, sponsor, other establishment. Please send the invoice to the sponsor. (In this case confirmation 
by the establishment is recommended!)  Represent the (establishment) name below on my invoice: 
 
 
 

 .......................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
                  (establishment)name           city         street, number  postal code 

 

EU VAT:….……………………  Administrator.....................................................................................................................… 
         name      mail 
 

Date: ..........................………….... 
 
 
     ………........................................……..       ………............................................ 
       sign of applicant       sign and stamp of cost bearer establishment 

      I accept the terms and conditions            We assume that we will transfer the costs of 
       of registration on the Workshop.                   the participant  to the given deadline. 


